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DURHAM, N.H. -- The 30th annual University of New Hampshire Alumni Association/Liberty
Mutual Golf Tournament will be held Tuesday, July 25, 2006, at the Sky Meadow Country Club
in Nashua. All UNH alumni, family and friends are welcome.
The tournament is a fundraiser for the UNH Alumni Association Scholarship Fund. Four
financial aid scholarships were awarded to UNH students last year from the proceeds of the
2005 tournament.
Registration for the golf tournament will start at 11:30 a.m. at Sky Meadow, rated one of New
Hampshire’s finest golf courses by Golf magazine. Tee off, with a shotgun start and scramble
format, will be at 1:30 p.m.
The fee of $160 per player includes lunch, buffet dinner, greens fees, cart, locker, use of the
putting green and practice range, valet service, complimentary gifts and reception. Guests are
welcome to dinner for an extra charge.
For registration or sponsorship information, contact the Alumni Office at alumni@unh.edu or
(800) 891-1195. Information is also available online at www.alumni.unh.edu.
